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THE West Side Marketcarries .
.' aiullJineoffirst~~
at alltillles.AlsooYsters; celery,
mincemeat, and alikinds of but:
tel' substitutes. ~. Highest cash
prices paid for hides andpocltry

, ,

The West Side Market
'Jack Denbeck•• Proprietor- ---

Phone 46
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"
BRAIN
EYE>;
EARS'
Nes~ -_---.~ --
THROAT J

ARMS
hEART
WNGS
LIVER
STOMACH

... PAr.....CREAS
:lloSPLEEN

KlDNc:YS
SMALL BOWEt.
LARGE BOWEL
GE.NTTAL ORGANS
THlGHS&._~_

1



over ~na

Second Street, W'r:st of Main, V!a?i1e; Ne~._

gent"iemen:~Plense send me full i~forma~tio~n",_''''b~",,~tlb~''!!i'd!ll~,,-,w''"it!ltl"''-L>'''-'.lilii'"'''-t++-F~';
cf ?',ltting tIp -the buildings I;hecked below·

) D\~'elling . ( Corn Crib

I Garage (Granary

lWilier Tank - - - { H~g-HOuse

( ) Silo ( Milk·House

FARMERS

Some merning you'll go out and step on
the sta~er without even getting a sign of life.

Better take a hydrometer test-todey to be'
sure that each cell is at kast t:p to 1.285. If

battery cha~~:2~~_~~vdollct ne~lect to come~i?_.

_-fie

--The Cenfral l\~afIVlark~t--
'Phone 66

The next time you come'to towri take home with you a

quarter of- nice young beef.

,--~

f

Wayne$tot~geBatt~-o.-

'--We--'-test,--ret>¥ir-'-3mi-~--'

charge storag"e batteries, and

always ca~ a f:U supply of

battery pans, new l?atterics

and renta.l batteri~.

We have a nice supply of quarters l?f.baby beef. Fanners.

avoid frequent trips to to,",,71 by having your meat supply on

hand. Save -money by "buying in large lotS.

IT MAY BIt.
Storm Lake Pilot-Tribune: Per

haps if Sioux City wa? willing to
pa)' her policemen better sal~,ries.- I beuer men ,\ould be attracted to

ATIENT-ION ~~~~~e~::t~ ~g:\n~~l~onk~e~~~~~

1
'ItTO:;;;:~ =a;H~-

""--I-I"-=o;.~=======~~~~----- r Omah3-\\~r1d Herald Whether

Don't try to use your~ast ear's ~r~~c;s~"l~l~nt;se ~t the
_._ - -------- ~- • -----:~ or obhe\lk conference, let us

alSCS and prow£ thls_spt'm~~!!h- _ .~a:"~':''n-'~';;''b~';''''d~';:'';,,nity
Ollt--glViQg Uiem a ~ thomugh th, bol,b"i. mind.

o,:,erhauling. Bring.your imple-

~J~_

1

_ Snow-Shoe Weather
I:t's days like these that ten you whether

you"ve been square with your bf:ttery or not.

•

-
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Brighter· Light;· Safer tight

ELECTRICITY makes better light than.

kerosene.
Lall~y-Light furnishes e1eet"..ricity (or

light and power.
It.is better light. It is~safer. It can't ex
plode. It cannot be upset and set fire to the
houseand-:bam.- ---._-- -- ------ -

It is always readY-wherever you want it
at the twist of a switch,
Lalley-Light is tried and true. Its engine
runs smoothly ana easily on extra large ball
bearings.

- -It has been ill lanD us~ lUOIe LI:tin::t six jews..
We will gladly demonstrate free on your farm.
Call for the owners' testimonial book.

J .. s:LIviRINGHOUSE
---w-A¥-NE.-N-EmMsKA _

Omaha, Nebraska

n t deal with middle--men.
. We have OUf. own warehouse and cold sto.rage In

facturer and producer and sell to the consumer.
We have seventy stores in operalion at the present time in

Nebraska and Iowa.
V!e pay cash and.2 cents above the market price' for produc~.',

Basket Stor'esCo~
---Inc.-::--~-

Will in the near future,' open one of their up-to-date -co~nation
grocery stores and sanitary meat markets in Wayne. Neb.

We loWer the cost of living 20 to 25 per-c.ent.
How do we do thIS. -

Twenty-four of OUT states are in Omaha, nineteen in Lmcoln and:
three iri Cotmcil Bluffs. All the produce we can buy, we are able tee
sell in our own city stores. _, __

..busin~es. make O,ill :oney not on l~o~i~, but on the vOlume_ .<?_~

-- Our profit is ocly 4c on the ~ar, b~lt,we turn our capital four-
l'ii~t-~-teen times each year, and las! year made 56 per- centJor-aurstoek~-

holders. _ , .-
One hundred dollars invested in this company len years ago, is':"-__

now worth-SZ,500. ' _'
~ ---This Carrlp;IDy .h~~_:Pa:id a cash dividend ~6f 7.per cent regUlarly _- --

fo~ the. paStten ·y~s or sjnce they began business. '
. We started in Lincoln ten years ago with two stores. and besides

~htc~-~QJ!!:-.2!the_~~_~~;t.eujr.~~eY~d__

- . '-We are now selling en~ugh of -<lurcapital stock to_i{ll:rease_~_. ---
buSiness to 2OO-.$tores after which __t~ .more- of--tlUS -stock--Will- ...-=--=

.be ~ ~-linrited-amo~t~fthis stock is -offered~the -RubHc,- jn .r

and around Wayne. _-==-__ ,_
- O~plan is!Q. sell ~ ~ttk-of this stock around each,st\?re 'and-is":

•• 'toe~~ue-~f---$1OO-'-~.c, ,,--,

In IIIII 111111111 n 111t II:

I
LOCAL NEWS.

i III! 1111 111111111 J I; III II

\\-. -R. Buetow \\ent to Sioux Cit)·
Tuesday.

Carhart\ electncian. FUtlad.
Dr. C. A. Mc:\laster, dentist. Of

fice phone 51, resiuence 297.
I . . Al9tfadi F~r electnc supplies, Wlflllg

Irepairs, see J. S, ~iv~ringh(lFr3tlad.

1
.:Ifr. and ~frs.- H. S. Ringland

spent \Vetlnesday in Sioux Cit)':
S, D. Relyea and Jaughler, Miss

I~;~_:e. \'isiteu Sioux CilY \\"ednes~

j G. A._ ),feEachen acco-nlpalljed~,a_
shipment of cattle to Omaha T\tes-
da--v-.--------- - -- _. _

_jm:l~~;l ~i~~t-rl~_~-: ~. _
i ones 56e. - - Fl.3tlad.

I Mr~.-A. \ViIliams-a.g-d c-mldr " ..:...:..-- 
o~ Sholes; wen' _in Wayne TUlIsday
auernoon. - •

~ wtfi-fu-~o~~" ~~\'~l~'IS;~E- ~
a' an. owa-.
:Mr. and Mrs. John Lellck of

~lj~;'af~:~o~:ltors iu \VaE~~
- T~i~'''',G ,"

I
Surely .llli~h!Y .g-!l~rLthat I had the I~~ s:n~~:~~);~~e~~l t~~Sul~~ll_ ISot~lle :M~. -and ::'I-fts. ::'1-1. 8, Kostoml;;sky .

ofp.ort.UllltY.O,t \'bl:lIl
g the frO. nt ht.'.:.I:\litchel! ;;.;;,_.1 C}lristeH4n monum."'j;uri\'~(' in W~yne 1~nesday c\'elling Two Doz. Lar~e Oranges

f~:e \\e came dOlltl here, a~~~h<Tl.'\\"or¥. ~l~ Cllfislensen was mat- to \"lSlt the IOtmers parents, ?IIf. 56 Cents
,\\11J b~ ~l~ 1110:C oflllortun1t>. r"I, ined :l. slor: time ago. _ and }.fr~.- E. Koswmlatsky and Sis-I. •

~~: ,t~~I~~~';r~~l;\~:d~~I~ ~~~~'i?C;;l~ i1;1.~r\~"h~;\ll~la~d\\~::~ O~'i~:i~-~?:i~; -T~~ ~~t:~e~' c';;iise~r i~m:;lehu~~~~n~ Commencing Friday
rementl)". ~owpbe~ng~~own::\tl'~" I mouths at the -home of ::'I-fiss !l.L<g- service at Paris Island, S. C., over I~---~-----
Cop~ to Jet to tr~s,. Ice, b'-- onl,' i "ie D:l\i~ ::1 C..rroll. was in \Va\'ne a year ago. and has been stationed RELUCTANT JESS
re~~~a;cil~s~dtF;a~c~lO~:f~~~1(~~l:11\!esrlay ~_9rning on ~er way h~!rie. at diIfe~ent.POil:ts in the. cast.. He _ SI. Panf· Pioneer Pres~: It
:Itrt-in:rTrre-:- - -t(f=H-keo 1~IS5.Da\b ~-ecom .anII'd her .as-Jar resentb_~_;"llle._!IQEJ_Qo_,---~ _t:o L .£C~mcd.1a ha\e been terrib.!I~ _\.
~ver to E'ngla~ld Ireland, l~l1t I~' lOll_X Cltr. rcmalmng t crt; a . a\'lng~ een gTantea----at1i1i1Y da)"s~ ous work war-;:ange things'to--~~

=- ~~~~,~:'~;;;~[, ,~i~;;;!J.~~~"'~';: i:~~~:,Fi;~~<~~~i"~~~;;2!: ,n:~:::; ornng' ;", 0' On'" cnm- ~::;;ii;~;f~;~~0;i;~'~t~~~ .
. ul-d- ;IH~W -.;I ,'_ rc(el\"~d__.wonl 1tonday- announcmg menclng Fnday; two dozen largt as cabmet olficers to make both-_-----=,

land, and m::er that w~', but a01 not t e anll-dFi"J1 a daukt'lTH,~ ----:::soc.-=--=---:-:---=--_ - - =1-.-- _~_ ------~

espeeiall)'_ interestedii'g'~g~Oisng~'h~"'4===';-=::-======================-~--way unless - I cQ!tJ.~---=-"et- 10-' e.
~- :uni,h-a-rl--guess; f-ca~t-'to --d •

So from no\\" on. aIJ1 going. to Sg\'e
"all rn)' visiting time in attempting
to g-d over to Ireland.

\Ve!l. guess I shall bring this let
ter to a close for the presl'nt :'lud
will write morc often IIOW that I

~ffi::tt~~diille~:cc C~I~~.,~~:~c~~ \
needed. Also will not be ofl on an,,·
more long tonrs of the coulltry fo-r
a while, ~llc:h as I was at-the frolit.

1I hope and pray, mother. that 'yo,n

~:~ fe;~~gra'~~11 g:~£ c:::P~lfg-;.~vue~~
self and keep vourself comfortable
as money will make YOI1 and et:tjoy

:~:r~?~~f!~~jo~~s:~~l:n~a~'l:~ns~ri:
Your Im-iog son.

L, E..Pryor.

aroun 10 rntsce aneaDS 018 In e back
room of a country store. Much"of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
befure Shipment or properly protect~

by refrigeration in transit.
Swift & Companis initiative b1'9Ught

sy~te~ ,to-this chaos. Their organiza·
tion. equipment. and experience in
handling penshable food products were
already adjusted to tha task. Their
rEt.ftiK.~r.~J9[ cars, br?,I}9h_p,ouses._c·~n-

_ tTal points. far-reaching conn:~tuOils.

-=-~-kaine~ sales fOIce, supplied jusLw~t _
. was dem,~4.ed. .

Now the farmer has a daily cash
market in toucl.1 with the nation's-_. ---~-'--~~&-j>flees.C-Staooardioc-
zatioIrm~rter-produce-nmn,--
profitable. Mote ~onsuniersare served
with berteI', fresher. finer foodstuffs.

~Nht:wng:-su-f{-eis---frem---this~y-e-- .
, In Clny.· . -.~

Swift·& Company went into the pro~

duce "business because they -saw -8_
C:IjYing need for the kind of service they
were -equipped to perform.

The produce business waS ir,t chao~.

Collecting, transportation, ,preparation
and distribution' was -' hit or miss,
,with delay, deterioration and loss on .
every hand.. .

The fanner was at the mercy of all
uncertain. localized market. He had
n'o Way of res::ching thtough to the
pe~ple Whp needed what he was

ium upOn improving his stocks, for
. lax or lackin

L. C. Gildersleeve,
Secretary and Sales Manager

Some .good horses, hogs, a'nd. farming
implenlents will be offered

-WaynePavilion
-~

~--tIIII:+---~~"'-coosume<l>a.d1oaccept-prod
that, as a rule, had no known respon-
sible name behind it.. He haG. no way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butt&--Re--was--buy.ing had been:-lyin -----=-
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-:--_...:_----:--.
. RE:D PEPS
PHILOSOPHY

e._ e
'Most ..POOJlle are willing to

spmd i 1() gg in an efforl:

guess; if' he w!,re a"keJ he" might Im:aoen. W IC 1 "

We're told he's _~_tha,~n~ee,i~1 . Price :"6Oc: at_ ':tll .~eal~~s~he~~n't -

.~- -.l..----.~·~·... c··a ~e
:6(----

weight ?BOO: brG~ mare co~ng 5 y~rs o'ld, weight 1150.; brown ~are coming 12 years
old, weight 1150; sorrel gelding coming 4 years old; buckskin mare colt corning 2 years
old; saddle-pony, 11 years old. .

Farm Implements

. TERMS:" Three, six, or twelve months' time wi!l be given on bankable notes bear-
tng 8 per cent Interest. Sums under $10, cash..

1Il1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l1l11UlllllllnlllfHllllllllllflllll~lIl11lDllllllllm



PAGE-SE'VEN· ..~~

Free Lunch at Noon.

Some Good Brood Sows

F6-13

USUAL TERMS.

Fift Head of Cattle

-+wenty Head Horses and Mules

Five Dozen Pure Bred Rhode Island Red Hens

~-~-~----..
~ T!!!.t!y ~ea~ _?!- ~ear-old ~h~;m~h~i~~ng_ ~~_~~f. _TweIrt~(forcomlng yearhng steers an~~_

,E. G. Evans and Fr-:? Jarvis, A'-"ctioneers.

~OTICE. and Michael D. Coleman as
-In tIn: Disth'Ct-- €-o;tlTt of Wa\'llC ~xe_c_IUors.

count)', Ncbr::~ska. . . Ordered, that Fchtllary lZth'," A.
rhe S~l'c of Nebraska. E:{ ReL l?, 1919, ill 10 o'clock a. m" i~ ,"5-

Norris Drown, ..\tlornel' General. sig-ned Jor hearing said petitIon,
-, PlaintifL when all persOIlS Inlerested in said

"'S. maIler nJay ,lppcar "I a county
The Wa)'llc _County Agricu1[ural court to be held in and for said



ITWenty-Five Fall P}gs

. I will self at public aucti~n on 'Nhat is known as the old Crawford timber claim. one mil~est and one: mile·north
of Wayne. on

Thirty~two head of heifers -coming 3- years old, six hcifett> coming 2 years old; th~~e 'h~iI;~ -br~d to registered
Polled Angus bull; five heifers coming yearlings; thr.ee heild of coming yearling steers; twenty-seven head of <.:hoke black
calves; five milch co~ three just fresh; one coming 2-year-old Holstein heifer; one Jersey heifer coming 2 years old.

§

==
-~-- , TeaIll--Of-~lack- gda:ingZcom~ 7~ari~~t '~~m o--r-;;;;~~-and-bi~k;cam~~~·=--, § ~ .. -'-

black ge:~_~oming 9 years. weightt 1,550; 4-year-old colt, weig~t 1450; saddle pony. .. §

----- I

~~~i~~~ -=~~~;ls-sfoen:: f~$rtll? ~ni:~~
pired term, s:l.1ne to -tak-e-eifed
F"chruan---l:i·· -Motion-was. . ~ .
the ma)-or. the felle 'j 19 tGUnd!
men voting "yes": L~ndllerg.

I:Iisco?,. H?rringto.o. W. H., G~lder
.~IE-e~·e -and """L:----C. Gitlle!"Slee"\"i.\·----

tOil t at t e ..te:>1 -
·t.r--l.t ..
-Gommis.siOn
ary-:---r5-;-iJe-----:I

N. C. Grandgenett &' ~on.

'- __ --Yours.....for Business.

We are in a position to do
. all kinds of auto repair work.

AU work done by an' .expert
m~hanic and all wotk guar·
anteed.. We handle the--;-best

-fit'es' on '!:be marke"'t; We can
-supply you. with -all kinds oils
and gas'oline and also the agent
~aige. motor .s::.ars.....and..

trucks.


